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VOL m, NO 138
l'H~ WEATHM{
Yesterday's :temperatures
Max. +33°C. Minimum +13°C.
Sun sets today at 6.43 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.16 a.m
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-t'orecast by Air Authoritv
China Ready To GiveRebuff
To Aggressor In Indo.,China































PARK' CINDIA~ "" ~;.
At S.M, 8 and 10 p:m :Afiii!r~n
film; THE LAST SUN8ETi·'Starr-
mg: Rock Hudson lllfd Kirk:-Doug-
las. . < • • .' •
KABUL CINEMA: T_ "
At 5 and 7-30' p.m. English fibn;'
'THIS CAMP. . .~ \
BEHZAD CINEMA: "
At {; and '1-'30 p.m. Indian ,film:
SAHIB Bml'OR GBULAK ' '
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5 and 7 p.m. Anierican ..film;
TIGER IN JUNGLE.-
, CORRECTION
In the' iuifticial transWiOIl 01
the draft of the- 'new Afgh&B COD.
stitutlon, pnbliSbed iii a series iii
Kabal 'Times; AtUcle' 24 (AUiust-
3) slioald read as foUOWll:' ...
..The Royal FaDilly is compoSed
of the son, daUl'hter, brother aDd
sister of the King, their hDll1JliiidS
wiv~.an~ daughten; aIll1 BODS.
the uncle and the SODS of"the uilb1e-
of the Kihg. In the oftlclal protOCol
of the state the Royal FliiDiIy
comes after' t;be King and Queen.
The expenditure of the BOYar
Family Is fixed in the budget of
the Royal expenAes.
Titles are limited to the 'Royal
Fatilily and shal tie assigaed ac•
cording to the provisiOJlll "of ,the
taw. .
Mem~n; of the. Royal F8m1Iy
cannot beCome: - .
I-Prime' Minister and MiJiis-
ten; q
. 2-Memben; of'the . People's
. Council;
3'-Meui.ben; of the Su.........<:Om ~




KABUL. A 12 Mr Hao- -- . ,
Tmg, Ambassa~r of 'the 'People's <?~~ Aug. 12, ·(Reuter).-
Republit:: (}f China gave a diiuier _ Britam. Tuesday .~cc~ Uu~ .So-
m honour of the .3-man deI~gation vletU~Ion of a on~-SIdeli:. ~p-.
from the MlOis.try-~f·EdUcation roat;h to. the question ot settmg
at the Chmese Embassy on 'Mon- ~p a specIal group' to·~~ ,the
day evenmg The: guests includ- hmltatlO~ of n\lclear missiles.
ed Dr Mohammad Anas, the MI- Th.e .Bn~ish delegate to.~ the -17-
Olster of Education officials of nation disafIllament. coriferenee,
the MInistry of Education and Johz,r Tahourdi,n, told yes1l!erda¥'s
Chief Editors of I~l papers. sesslol). t~~t th~.,group ~t ,be
The delegatlOn IS vlsitmg Pek- Opeh. to discuss a~ p'ropoocils a,pd
109 to attend the SCience Sym- n?t Just the SoVIet plan as-;tbe
oSlum RUSSians Insisted _ -
p I.t IS already clear thaf most of
the representatives here, mclud-
109 our. non-aligned colleagues,
have rejected the essentially .one-
su~ed Soviet approach," Tahour-
din saId.' .
The British delegate. said -it
was hard to understand how the
RUSSIans justIfied theIr proP<}saI
to . ellminate almost all 'nuclear
IDlssiles at the outset of disar-
mament as a compromise. _
I t was, he salcL a step' b8.ckWafiiS
as they had first.said 1l!eY"were
prepar.ed to discusS other pr6.Pcr
saIs but now insisted. 'Ehat- their




On Lo~ns To Foreign Nations
WAS~GTON, August, 12, (AP).-THE Senate narrowly rejected Tuesday aJ.l amencbilent to
boost interest rateS for development loans abroad as it
pushed'toward possible passage Wednesday of P~ident John-
son's 3,466,700,000 doUars foreign aid bill
The vote was 48 to 44 after twomcre than grants and many of
democratIC Senator:;, Daniel B the loans Will never be repaId.
Brew~r of Maryland and Ed- He estimated the foreign aid ad-
"ard LOng of MiSSOurI SWitChed ~mistrators lent 1,~57,925~OOO dol-
votes from . for" to "agams.t" the :nrs m fiscal 1963, but satd when
p-roposal mterest rates were conSIdered the
. Democratlc Senator Wayne ccst"to thiS government over a
Morse leadmg the fight to change bng penud would amount to al-
the measure drastically and cut ;ncst that much agam
It by 500 mlllion dollars, 'told his Mors.e declared the Amencan
rolleagues ..thIS bIll is gomg :axpayers WlU, be holdmg Sena-
:~rough the Senate w~thout sul>- ...0rs to accountmg for support~~
stant1ll.1 -change to the everlasting thiS beautiful and extravagant
CI<credit of the Senate of the programme.
L;'llted States" Gruernn~ saId many govern-
Shortly thereafter, the Senate ments borrow from the U.S
r:IefEoated an amendment by Sena- at ,three-fourths of one per cent
tur Gurening, Demoerat-Alaska, "no relena the same money at
to raise Interest rates for deve- ~ome at rates of 6 per cent or
~QlJment loans to Latin AmerIca nlg,hera~d else where to the amount the An amendment by Senator M-,
government pays for the money Ian J. Ellender, Democrat. Lo~-: FOR -SALE' 1 ' ,-
n borrows plus 1/4th ,of one per ana, .~ocklTIg out of the bIll a ;,LAND RQVER 959". w9~i;)ase
ccnt proVISIOn to permit the, govern- GON. C STATro~_. WA-
ml'nt to guarantee payments for .' usiems duty unpaId 'theTrea~ul'Y -experts estimated the credit sales of military assistance. velucle may be inspected at Bri-
Gruernng amendment would put programme won voice-vote appro- tI~ ~bassyGarage from August
a floor of 375 per cent on all loans val. 4th, daily except Sunday, 8.30-6
under the foreign aid program- Senator John Sparkman Dem p.m.. Offers to the Accountant
]T.E , ,.' • crat-Alabama. one of" the chi~ Br:ltish Emb"assy, by 13th Au:~ The current mmun~ rate 15 p:Jots of the bilL agreed to llccept gliSt.~ p~r c;ent. :after ~ lO-year grace the amendment, but he sliid he did -:----:--::--"-~-:"---..:-_~
p(nod dunng which most deve- <0 merely to perml't a Senate. gramme ~l) promote business. "I
1 t I I ">1 h .can. foresee a lot of'. mffi.i:.:;..-opmen oans~ on y a ,,4t .Eouse conference COmmittee to . LUCY
of 1 per:cent sel'Vlce charge . -work auf some comprOmise. eqUl~en~ ileing sold ~m';'~il.el~r.uenmg. supported by Morse, EI1eQ.der predicted that agents and!o t~e Arab countri€it.:.lmd
saId ~urr~t long-~ easy-pay fur the arms-manufacturing com- .~e };V0uld·.he called in later to II
fnr-elgn aId loans· amount to little pany would actively use the pro- war,' Ellender said.
design 01 the filJD.labOratbry, the corner stone for which was .
the AcljDg Minister of~ and Information on Ansary Watt
.
A pictUre showing the
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----~----:..:....,-_. --:--'-~~--''---'-~-'--~-- -_ .._..,......,..:..----'---~- ._---~-.........,,.----- . ..:_-'-~'--,.------'~
Thallt Answers
I - . l
(Contd! !!Om page 1) r'
-e''OnnaissanCe flights up, to now. 1
:"!- l' • ILots .",~re Chosen by lot .
Athens 1\1:r Spyros Kyprianou,
C' ;prus Foreign Minister, flew to
Athens Wlth.a personal mes-
'df!l' . f:'om Piresident Makarios to I
In. Greek Ijnme Mmlster, Mr
G( orgc Papapdreou .
I . hHe toLd I reporters Turk,IS'
!1' ,n-ts aVE1 i .<;yprus contmued .
'J n",da" a:ld said "we are gomg
,,. , I d' tit ,-
t aenuonce I this rmme la e y- 0 I
· nl- U N Secunty Counc,Il because I
;,.Il(>~e flIghts j cOlV;tltute a, YlOla~ 1
,(,n of the cr=ase-fire resolutlO~.
, Cvprror High' Conumsslon
<J'kEs;~r. 1\1 L?ndon' said the
;, I1E" ove.t Pacliyammos ~II­\c In the N\?rfuwest and RlZo-
"na m t~ e~:tr"eme east and
, ,,' gO\>ernmetJ. had protested to
'I ,.1:' N i. '
':e,,' Yo~k! 'the UN' Secunty
, cmcU met ifuesday for Its third




U~S'. CI1~rgesCl:tina Bri"9s In'
Jet fig'hte.rs In N. Vietnam '.., ...
Zenon H.O~des, Chief Cyprus -
... ,,:egate who' asked for t~e meet-' WASHINGTON, Angus, 12, (AP).-
, g. accused !rurkey of . complete THF) Pentagotl said Tuesda.y "a nnmber" of Chinese commu-
..: >regard" of: the cease-lire ~gre~ nist jet figlIters have been :;ent to Vietnamese bases.
"f'nt and as~ed·for a reso utton Arthur Sulve>rter. Defence Chief, I --.....;.-.....;._.__-'-'~~~~_.:....
"nlonng Turkey's condul;t. n 0. tn ~ J kSt'..:.,~ <a'lO' t,-.·t sho....ly before last reca e at ast \yee ecre ary 1/2 Million People Lme
I'c ~ 11<1 •• ,of Defence.Robert S, McNamara
uo:-h!'s' sesslOh'\\>as convened Tur- had said he expected the Peu- ToWateh'Polish President's
_j- arrcraft had flown over NIC:- 'ple s Repubhc of China- to Intro-
.. " ..;..od a l.:number of vltlages duce planes Into North Vietnam Funeral Porocesstou.,
~ .J! ke\ and fill other m~erested -·We. have no indl{:atlOns" WARSAW. Aug '12, (Reuter)-
;.,." ;H~~ shoull: be. called upon to Sylvester said. ';that a number of 1\I0~e than half a mllhon I50les
",ce.ct the (ouncil cease-fire Te- Chmese communist Mig ISs and ,~Uently -Imed the avenues of'
I IOn :,e saId mig 17s have been lntroduced central Warsaw Tuesday for' the,
I !hto North Vietnam fun-:-ral processJOn of 'Poland's KABUL: Aug 12 -The Senat.e
; , "1'1115 has been expected for Presldem Alekzander ZawadZki yesterday approved the Officla\
'\JCG"lll Fresldent Makanos some time tiecause of airfields in [WhO died last Fnday. 'Gazette Bill. The OffiCIaL Gazet-
j Cvnr'Jt!: last mght that he the HanOi area' Wladyslaw GcnnuJka, Pohsh te BIll, which deals WIth the
. ~ ~ked ~or help from other Sylvester was ,asked If Chmese CommuOlst leader. Premle.r Jozef publication of an OffiCial Gazette
'n:riElS ana we have reasons to were flymg the planes Cyrankle\\'lcz. and SOYlet .Umon by the Mlmstry of Justi1:e, -has
:'1 \\ e hal! c:et the .help we He replied ·thqt the pl10ts could President Anastas MIKoyan head- already been approved by the
_ed for." ~ be _North Vletname-se, tramed in ed Pohsh and foreIgn mourners Afghan National AsSembly The
. I· Chrna, or "~he~ eould very \\ ell ",flO walked beyond the' coffin agreement on cooperation bet-
ne declareCl. ill' a radIO message. be Chinese , over four-'ffille funeral route to ween Afghamstan and the Soviet
~\.~ shall nllt glVe 10 We shali Sylvester saM that he did ,not Po\\onskl Cemetery. where' .Pre- UnlOn on the peaceful uses of ato-
:..'r be broken 'We shall not sur- know whether - these Chmese sJdent Zawadzki was buned WIth mle energy was also read 10 the
· "nder Vi'etare determInd to p-Ianes -are· mtended for air de- full Tnllitary honours Senate on Sunday. It was dedded
lJggle ei.tb;er by o;lrselves or fence -of other acbon.' Wednesday. the Pohsh Sejm to summon Dr Abdul GhaIar Ka-
'r- others " In creply to another questlOn, (parhament) was to hoLd an ex- kar, Chamnan 'of the Afghan
:lunng the!' heIght Df tbe recent Sylvester said there was no eVI- traordmary seSSiOn which IS ex- AtomiC Energy Commission at the
1 nfilc: \.\ lth'l Turkey, the c.yPrus dence that these planes have been peeted to begm proceeding· for next seSSiOn of the House to pro-
_~\'ernmerrt 1 asked for military flown over soulh VIetnamese· te- electmg a new head of state. VIde clanficatlons
hlll from thE Soviet UOlon. and I rntory. . '-'-~---~---'--"'--~-- -------~:-------
~,r,'raJ neLp from DAR and He\\asas~edi.fUSn.avypLanes
had be.en "scrambled" to meet
C!JlOese planes at 'any hme .
He saId that it has been known
. for " long tlme that Chma had
.planes. based. on the. ISland of
Hain"n 'On the eastern side of
the Gulf oCTonkin.
He S3ld he did not know Im-
mediately whether .the US navy
. planes have beep sent up to look
over any flights ,by the Chmese
planes
1.
'1"L":1r Turlhsh attacks CLJuk! not
~l,,ie\ e thelD obJective, Makanos
, ' .. J 'adprng! the Greeks die, but
Rot surrender"
J nndon 'Fhe Cypnot govern-
.',cnt Ieouests for USSR arms ald
,.11'; otn~r a.spects of' the Cyprus, . .;"~nbtem \'\rre diScussed at a
~ PHlng be.t'feen the C~priot and
SovIet UnlO!l en\'oys,n London
T lE'sday ; '. I S 1 '
, y vester vas asked If any
Ants Sote1lades the Cypnot I '!.ddJllonal US 'planes have been
i 1 ,'h COrnm!kS10ne~'told reporters tdeployed m- VIew of the arn:val
,j -t'el a 45-rrjmute: meetmg WIth ~~;hmese: pla~e~ In North Vlet-
A.l1 Soldatdv at the Soviet Em-j H d' thi
'-l-sy . _11\; IYlsit was 10 connee- e .sa l no. s was unne<:es-
lun WIth t1$. sltuatlOn---m. Cyprus 1~Bl Y because t~lS contmgency
- • f . '.ad been Gonsldered. m plans
rl'; adoed Hl'response to a oues- made tim
, I' -. ,SOIDe e ago
,~ f '
, ~an Smith.To Visit,
,\ e have ~Iscussed the b~slOess Lo-~ T.. S ~.;. ber,..mament~ . uuon.u ep&.Cm r
J \\ as verr happy tb have these . SALISBlffiY, Southern Rhodes-
, ;;lh With 111e Ambassador who la. Aug, 12. (AP).-S6~hern Rho-,
"'~, kind e.nQugh to explam to me deSlan PremJer.lan Snuth will fly
· e pollcy of. the Russian govern- I l~ London about. Sept 1 for talks
:('nt and' tibe RUSSian .Premier I WIth Bntlsh Prime MInister .511'
, "d I am veio~ satisfied" . l Alec Do:rgias-!I.ome. -concernmg
" I thIS terntones mdependence
A,ked--if the SOVlets were syrn- InS~~th mad.e this anno~nc~ment
')a!l:etlc 'to fhe CYP:IOt cause ?e j EamentS~U;~s~n .Rh~.eslan par-
!'phed . very .svmpathetrc m· 1 S y..
<1 'ed" Bu he 'Sald h 'CO 1d t lr Alec, In hlS recent letter,.~ t leu no. has mdicated .to me-that if we
:J',close at I':hIS stage m what WiS"- to make b d 't" h
_.. th '15- ld b ,11 ea way I IS m lS,:,~.,ner e I oVlets cou e pre- view that we should now proceed
.' r:d to express therr s!ffipathy by diSCUSSIOns and avoid misun-
\.oscow [.Accordmg, to '.Pass derstandings which can arlse from
_-reLhcmes apd g,urglcal ~upplies correspondence."
n:J\"( been STilt to the medIcal IDS- He said he would l:ie glad to
. Iitlit,ons of Ithe republic ~f Gyp- j:Jarticlpate m personal and infOI"
ru< by the ~entral_Committee of ''Jlal discussions but "it is my view
tlw Umon qt Red Cr.oss ana Red that' We -must proceed to firm
"1 escent Sqc.etles of the USSR conclusIOns'"
tn <-'d th.e c.liVIlian victims,of Tu!'- On. the \\-ay to :London Smith,-:,~h alP ral~e on Cyprus IS- expected to confer in ,Portu-























































...:........o..:....---,-..,.......,.~---:':-..:......--':"-"-'-'-'-'c- .- -.---'-----,---'--'--~=--,-- -",',--' 7"""-,--,-:...:..:...,,....::.:...=-.:..--'--:;'-~....;....~'='-.
'j ~:.'.~. t.~~ian, ~I9Vi~· ~u¢e~..: _:. ~ --
~~ '. c··t Dies;He(ausb~jJd :
f~~~ ':'. .Testifies In ~.Courl ~ .: - _
-- t HONG:KONG, ~~g.,l3";'-(AP)-:-:
I -- The busband- of :ASJan mOVle,
queen .Lm Dal _told an' inquest . -,< - .
;"Vp(fueSday he' believed his: wife . _.
did not intend to commIt suicide. ,.
, Shing_K.~Lung said he believea.~ . .'.
Illng saicL;-'Lin 'Dai dut.not·realisa _ . '.
:th~ strength of the' Sleepini':.-
-. ; - tablets '-she took the day -of her,
." d h J" -, _- . _ eat .' uly 17.- > - -'. • -
.'
An area surrounded a spur rea-
ching down from the western hill
and a small Independent hill, con-
taInS a small baSIn. which is sna-
ded on the east by' a plantatIOn
of trees Irngated by a J UUI or
small conduit On tlie Summit of
the spur IS sItuated a stupa cave.
At the foot of the north hill are
five caves ranged Side by Side.
SInce the site IS quite ISolated
yet at the same time not fat: from
the town.' the monks enjoyed
tranqUility on the one hand while
on the other they also could beg
easily
As the ruins of a later wall stIll
stand and much repair work IS
found In Cave; :! and 3. some dwel-
- - . . -
_:He said.-he thought she Intended '--
. - ",:0 gWe me the scare of-my 'life."
~ . -.. _ ~in- D<h""dld -not realiSe the'~tren- ,
'.. ' -;n. o~ gas.filled gedroom '-of th"eu--
Uxury- .apartment.. . He- S3ld that
at_ nr~t he .thoughE,Slie..w~'jo~ ,
[.nat ne ttled.-·w reVlve her ·with· -' -
a,rtiJici-al . z.'esPljatlOn. Bqt. he - --. -. =
tmally had to 'call ,1he -p6lice-; - <
. '_ Police ~ f~und. an' crop:¥' b~~e_.~--::. -
-and two letters.. ." .' ". _. .-'.
~- I .
'1 A ,aocCor, tol~"llie'ilfquest . LiiJ." __; _~: " :
Dal- had "been 'd~ad for. several _ . -,
hours before 'he .exa.mined .he;>..; .:.
. 1;h courtroom and. - corridoh - - .
A general view of the caves i~ Haibak Ph~togTaphe4.by' ~h~ Japanese. ~a~hae~o~cal w~e croweded-wi.h fans.and spe.. .. ' .
. • ". . .... .. _ c dators. - _. - .- ._
mission. - , :_~~,=,,--...,.,-,.--'-,.,-~-,--__.:--:-_." -r.ung:_said·.!i:e l'iad -several r~a~':_
Japanese Team's- FindhigJn Ha'b~~·,··:. '. _. . '. ~~~;n~~~t~e·~~~SuiDci~.~d .'-_ .. ,
: P ..\RT .!I- - ... , t}Ie .1:av~.: '. ~_. '. _ -- I ' "~he lo'las very -elevoted. tQ her -- . -
while' the lo\~~e"r has a Sa!tyaD.1um: Ehterrng tjJe. cave fr~ ili~ west.] f~ly and _was a wonelerl"ul mo- . : ~ .. - -
Bud9ha seated . m ' cro~s-l~gge? entr.aJ:lce. one l6. faced Wlth'a long< ~ thet:;'~ he ·s<iid, and- oil. tlie day of' _ .
'position The. lo\~·er.-.I.e, )!lam nt- co: rldor or p.<ls?age. W!tlJ vauJ.le~ I' her ~eath she .h~d reneweO ·her~. _ -...
che has a projectlQn.m-front...see-· -ce-,lIng. "measun!1g_ .about :12m. In -Identity card A person does no't _ --:
m[ngly a stalTcase The 'nIene:s len~th .. On the-}eft IS a,slde. room I-do·-thls if they': are- gouig to kill
have completely rounded' arches <lna-~t th.e end~a.b_ack.room, w~lch themselves:~·:. .' . '. ,_.
\'.:hlle theu back wall~ are Hat; IS" rec_t~ngt!laF- ,17.;,Om by 3;00- !l1~ :'He $aid' Lin- Dai- had mllde -aI'- . ,.' _,' ._
dlffermg from' the curved \yalls J;h.e, cedmg IS vaulted. but tqere rangement· to: £0 to th' - . . _ -- '-
. usually fomid In. ChiIr,l.. 1J.1 -th~ is no niche. Just outs,i~,:-th~,!,ack. the nignt,-of lier deaU/no~~o. - "
back walls ar-e many sm.ail hol.es . room IS_~ rou"H~ depresslOn..I_I! the . ..
onglnally for ·pegs bY'~means. of -fluor. lhe us~ of' which.-:has . not· "'And -the elay before-- she half
which _the fmages. \~re attached. -yet· been' asce~taJfled.-~ - - . -- maoe -a deposit or:{a new.apart:"
Nothing re!nains on~tjle·. ~O\ve'r' The-. side room· is ~rectangular, ment," he said. _: ..
parts ci.f the -surroanding' walls .measurmg 5.00 In' ~Y- 2_50 m. The : '~Utif6rtunately- she'did, not r"'- ,.
whlch- have- \'erv .rougl:l' surfaces cell~ng is vaulted. The batk wall -..-
- -.. , . , , " . allse_lm.",: sirqng the' s!E!eping tab--: .
'The parts .hav~. carved lotus flow-. naS" <i deep' niche \Vito roundf',d ret; ilie t' k'· Sh h
ers arrangeq in four hortz?~taL'arch It· is e!1tir~lY discoloured b.y 'used tha~' a;t~rei ._~ .a~~e~:_.
rows. E:x:cept for a fe\,,: p!e;;es- .smoke and smce.no ,trace'_of ,an- iore";' p cu ar ran
these are-- much. decayed. The Image can· be made -out, jt- would '
leI'S seem to have been her-e until lotus . flowers are' heayy wl~h afmear to'be an alcove.lor a lamp. - :_' " .'" ' .. , " .'
qUite recent times. Scatt~red. elght..netals.._, The' stamens _ are .JusL~~low.and on the left-'wall . L4ng ..old th_~ mq~.est he ·had·
potsherds are very common, b~t arrange'dln a'circle and the ovaries - 1S- ano!her- nIche, .1n tFie floor IS iln ar~ument.Wlth .bis. Wife ~e '
these date from the 11th century. are dotted. The spaces bet\\'-een -fhe a round de:ep. hole--\vith a- dra~n mght _oefore'she died.. , ~. - - - .,
In cave 1 the mam mom IS dom- flo,vers are filled 'wlth Ho\vers wlth . but since· thiS IS 'sltuated m the H-e Sala· It :w.as.. "a small: -tu,', ~
ed. whIle the ante-room has no tnree or iour.• petals. ,_ -. , centre- of the nxim.lt-ts: unlikeli about an Amah .tmaiiLs«:l:vant).~': "'_
celltng. The latter IS rectangular, At lts- top. the . wall curves so'. fo:: have" s~rved -for' water' sto-. . .'. _- _ ; :-. .', .
measunng 18m by 11m. The en- abruptly'that th.e dome. becomes rage, Could., iLhave been used . L.ung ,~d.m Lin. Dai went into ' _ _
trance descends mto the mam yery flat. On this domed''-celling Jor .an ove.n or stov.e?· .. -. _t~elr begro0.rn after-. .the-. _argu~_ ' -
room by means of three step;;, On Ii; carved a sin-gle large:-Iotus H~ . In th_e._east n'all of this siae- cor- !llent ~ closed the' door.. He,.' ,:' .....
each Side of the entrance IS a weI' in full blOQm . -The- recepta- ,ridor care "t\\'d ·:-entrimce~ holes sal~:l!e knocked manyiimes and _ ~ -.; . '. ,
wmdow t-o gIve light. Anot~er cle has seven ovanes lit the centre ·each le~ding to it Iong-. corridor Implored -h~r- to corne' out bn'- - ':'"
wmdow opens not In the Otlts~de surrounded by radiatmg" lines eXJendmg 11m.. n:js vaulted, 3_10 ~he :refused .fTe s~d he went w._
wall. but upwards m the hduiIde for stamens.. There are '26 petals JO- m :.m· height'in (he cront' cm-ri- 'a hotel to sp.end -the night: ".'
Itself. a feature made' pOSSible by In one radius arid tl:iese are -arr- . dol'; ana 4.20 m' In .the rea cori-i~" , .. ', '. ' , ' ''. -.' .
the comparative lowness of the anged m 9 ro1\'S . A peculillrity -dor.': At· t~~ ea'~t ~. the -front core r ~Ullg ~~urne4 to tJl~ apaz:tmeJ!t" - _" _
outSide wall. In Chma as well as IS tliat each petal has. an· ovary' ndol'.ls a. mclle ana·.-along the ab.ou~noon:_t!le followmg day, h. ,
m India. the outSide wall was and tamens. At .the 'outslde:' of -nor . - "saId, 'and knocked on·the door but··-
usually cut down so ~eeplY that the the bloom -~mall petals.are c-arved:- " . r~ceived no' .reply:, ,.
entrance and the wmdow areloca- bet\\'een the large:ofIes: '. ' KABUL,.Aug."13-.~The Senat~. -: . '. . _', __
ted one above the 'other 0rt the Cave_ 2 stands just be,5.ide Cave-- yesterday approved the _. aaree- :'1'he Ainah ·told:-.m.e ..my .wiI« : _',''-'_
same wall. ,The windows are 1. The outslde"j\'all- is broadly merit on' peace-ful.uSes -of -a;omic had beeD~m th~room.a tong time.. ."· ._ -
all roughly made With larger open, eut. measuririg about '!fm· . .in enerID.· ,sigrr!"d by. the government _I, knoslced: d9~il the door' ana' ~.. .
Ings on the outsl,de than on the length-, and at severa! parts-it has _of Afg~anIs.tan· and' the'" Govern~ _smelTed; gas,. hl!: said.· , .. ' . '. ".
inSide. ueE'n· repaired \~·lth r6ud - and ment of the .Sovlet Union. The ~
The main room IS round and '!.n'lck; At eac1) '-end is no\\. : at:1 en- Senate: which met. under Mr. Ab: "Lin Dai -\v'as :lying:' on~my siebt --
domed. measunllg 10.50 m across trance \\'ith ~teps_ .readjng down- Oul):I.adi Da\\·i. gav~ fts ~lpprQval .o[~the bed and she'_loo-ked ver,.
a~d 1080 In ~Igh. On the back. H·ards. hut,orlginalj}' there -\V~~e unanimously. aft~ lIstening to 'pea~efuL~p.hao a sinile- on ner-',
\\all are two niches one above the another four sucfi.entr.ance bet-. exptanattons 'given by Professor .fac~.., In''her left hana-,She was.
other which probably contained ;" een the present h\·~. --,TH!?" f1~r Dr. Ab,dul Ghafar. Ka."kar·, Chair.:.1 ,hold~~Ca plc!-"Jire of-oUr}>ZJ:!ontli-_ ' -- ..
stucco Images. In tne Yun.-kang In"lde I _ on a lower level' tnart man of. tile: A,fghan' Atomic Tnergy. old_ son.. In- her other .hand she
caves In North Chma the upPJ=r the outSide groundlevel but' be: CQl1)I11ission.' 'Fhe'"JI,greement. has was boltiirrg- a Catholic' medallion
niche usually contains a Maitreya cause of~~e scanty ratnf~ll,:there - _atready recewed the apPfC)Var ot - . ",..--
seated In cross-ankled poSItIOn is no.. danger of \\'3ter entering ·the Nati9t1al Assembly. - . " . . >LAt. fu:st I'thought she was. kid- ...::-
, . . ding'.. We used to Joke a lot. I gave-
- -, - .. '. ,.~ '. '. - \ her a slight tau on the.. arm-ana
rs'ondie : ®' . • c ~.v_ -<;h-' -I'~,~Y-o'_·i .•n°·9;' t... 10Id h~r:< to st-op fooling aroiuid'-I • '. T: "".... and. come' out for, some lUnch.-:.,..,...--.....;,.~~_-=-",:,.....,;.,.e-::_.;-_ ,..,-~,.:.....::...,;: ...:...::...:.:~ .~. , _ ~·When she did .npt. answer - 1:-
1'~~~T7ifiITfij;n~!3;~~~;r==""==="""'~"""'OO=;"';-:-;;o~~'~'" -, _ :,,:.__ . '. -=- .. - -'_ .. ' .. ',:.. :., tned'to carry~her-and-make lie,
. J'" ;~~F~E,..e:d) '_;-~~ •• ~I-.~:ttt'~.:-. "'1 walk. Tlien·.I:gave her artificial
- -.. • ~ 'i u HOf\o4E.ANO FlIoC... • ... .- • "h -. - ~ .- .i.-" '. . B~Un.-·F!,"·RL~'·-i I '\"OUR.WIl'!: :_. _ '_ ' " ,-resplrabon, e.. said. - . _
, ,. I ~ TO~~~~.: 11. • : ~~Ge"" " ;. . " Lung said he- caJ:!e.d. ¢~ t»Iica :
'. '. [ Jr r JIJ,.".....-:::::I r ~~ ,..~ I_ 'tt...~..7!J - '. ~1....--' . and ·an. ~bul?J1ce to-.. tak-e LUi' - -.h~i J. ~'#A~p. ;. ~ . r' D.ai to the hospital'-., -
.r',.' ,'"' '~::~,,: 1<; :.... :.:~1~: .~. 't)' . H'~ ~old.fhe inq~est'i~~: had -"
Ii·,\l rI' .,. 1 heeD working 'too, hard-ana.:was- '.'
I) Ji:\ 'l~ 0 -~ -;....~ .. - , ov~r:straineo a'nfi n:e~ous. '." _' -. . '.
... 1 /1 -' \' ' . .
. ,U - ~-==.:;;;--- " -.' So_a'I!ad taken'sleepmg pHIs- b~'
-. I. .'... . '-- ~il,' f h 'd: all-.,~ . " ~~1k . --;' ~-':_ t ~reht~- be ?<II .' ·usu y_ fQuI per? -. _- .
• '~<... ' - .. '4.' r rug .' ut they w:eEe a' different .. - . .-
'. . v"" brand from tbe. ones' slie took- the
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Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical
and light programmes.- Friday
UIO..1.45 p.m, light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p,m: popular






. '.oo:.s.3O pm. AST 15225 kc; =
19 m band.
O. ~lisll -Pregl'amm":
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
Urdu programmfl:
6.00.:6.30 p.m. AST 4770 ltcs=
62m band.
au, ED«lish Progratr.me·
i,30-7.00 ';p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Ku."lliaJI ProgrllUIIIHI"
''1.30-11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs~
02 m band.
Arabic Pro&"J:amml!'
11.0Q-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 k.cs=
25 m band.
French PrograJllJll"':
n.30-1200 midnight '15225 kcs=
19 m band.
l:OerwlUl ProrrallUJ1Ol:
18.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs-=
25 m band,
ine Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
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l I publime'(j By:' .Draft: Constitutio,:, Provides New Order ,
t
' ~K.rr~c:EW~ For Afghanistan's .Chan9i~g-.P·attern Of Action
i ~«itot'-I.C"I~1 MT : Rahet wh'o' is a new BY: SHAFIE RAHEL .men and women; two membel's ,of
I "?:h.tu~~ur.enkl . .comer among those contT'lbu- the fair sex, Mrs Masooma Wa~r-
I ..•. Dalil tlng to thlS.-paper- IS wTltmg thelT minds may be old Fourth all dak.and MISS Kobra Norzai were
i_asenes of artides on the Af· r f tHem, apart from possessmg als0 accepted as' full-Hedge' mem- , . Yesterday's Anis had·an article
"~~~to;'b~~r_5. ',' • ghan conStitutIOn The follow.- theoretical knO\vledge. have pro· bel'S of the Commission. After· se- by Mr: Mohammad 'Shah ;Lrshad
c;,.1,11~_ AighlUl~.~ mg a'rtide ,is ern introduction found and different' expenences veral months seSSlOns the draft of under the title "LOya .Jirga and
. ·rL~".-ibi( "Ad~Il'S5:- to his senes, '!j the Afghan sOciety. This pomt t\1e Constitution was -sent to the our expectationsu. We are liviIlg, .
II' Y,m€5. ~:a~'ll'" . Afghatllstan' IS one of those requITes a little elaboration' The Cabmet for consideration. The ca- today, in a very delicate stage, of
~pho;J~S,- _ -countries wh'ere'the old meets the ~amlly. background of these peo- blnet. m ItS turn. made a thorough our nationallife.-In the past, when
H ..~ [Ext:l.l' _oa " " new The need-for a new SOCIal, c>le--Is not Similar, some of them s.tudy of the 'draft and the.Prime we were conironted with any so-
2'.:351 [4. fl ud 5 polnical and economic order creat- have seen eilOugh of poverty and MInister presented It to HIS Ma- clal and political problems Jhe
"illb'!'Crlptloa \tlteJ cd such .conditions that the eXlst- thus gelong 10 ·the masses Fmal- Jesty the King The final corner- hold deciSIOn of our people· y.ras
1 .AFG}~ANTSTP'::~ enee oS a .permanent c-onstltution ly. the field of knowledge and. stone m the creatIOn of the eons- suffiCient:to overcome the difficul:
I Ye~z.:r- n; 25U as basic ,prin.clple· for changmg l:ranch of speclalisation of each tltutlOn was the Issuance of the ties. In the face of any threat the
I r"f! ~ea.;Y ;: )50 pattern of actJOns and thoU<ghts one of them IS noteworthy Loya Jlrga. or the Gra.nd NatIOnal strong VOice of our chieftains and
jl Qua;:terly ,J!l~ w'th a.' purpose to progress be- No. constitution can ever be Assembly, to be held In Kabul on leaders was enoui:h to arouse ourr F'OREfGN ,'arne absolutely necessary. framed \\'Ithout InLtiative. The September 9th 1964. oatJOnal feelings and emotions
'y .·"r~'" - " .: i~ KEY Ani." first step towards this dlr-ectlOn LOYA JIKGA and unite us in one front.
Ea:;- jie~r!r i'-' The primary manifestatIOn of '\'as taken by HIS Majesty the Kmg ThiS assembly will consist of the' But our pl'esent social and poli:
Q';:JtjstULY '" ~ tne-realtsatJon of this truth after hlms!"lf As a Tesuh of thiS. the real, present members of the National ·tical movement has different formSa' criptiO!l frcn ;,uroa"" - credn goes to hi Pr e d' . 1 f
d '- -".. e- Inauguration aLa neve government m: 1m InIS· Assembly ,which has a strength and is. base on pnnclp!ls 0 na-, l' t'~ ~ceept~ >Y u=~L' " " , D 1\1 Y' th d I'b
- .. I th cfli )." headed '.by, Dr 'Mohammad ¥ou- ,er r') . OUSUl 1S ano er per- -of 1-13 added to thiS. Will be' ex- tlOoal maturity, honesty; e 1 er-
, . Ir:c~ -currency li~ e . 'conalItv who de h gh t d d' a
te · suL \.,:as the. formal1on of a··,· serves I n- 'ctly the same number elected by atlon and un erstan mg. ur
,!ol J iiar exch2Ilg~ ra '. bute He h I) e t t d bOPrluted' ,,1.:-. . 1_ ',<;even -. member ConstitutIOnal "as e n en rus e y the. people from their constItuen- survival today depen s on our
I • t' Bouae Committee In 1963 headed Oy HI" :\1aJesty to put the neH- ocder cles The members of the AdVISory vision, ability: ;md capability to:j'l,;,e~nieDt,PrlaU!.l . - on ·t· feet
.\ ~\lr Majrooh the .Mml,ster of· ,S .Commlttee, cabmet Mmisters the 'hap-die the problems As long as
i . T''MCS .Justice', 0 M-r. Rishtya the MI- members of the Senate, and some we do not analyse and judge
.'.,f,"BUL ~ .. " nlster·of,. P.ress and InformatIOn THE SECOSD STEP ~ . I b wlsely,the sl'tuation and 'do not1F.. ~, • ' Th f f Ad promment peop e - nommatelii y
l ,\'as his deputy Other .members - e ormatIOn 0 an :M. vlSory \"I'~ely' take steps towards our
If" d h h Hrs Majesty the Kmg form the'-
')f the Commlt'tee, -whom we may ,-ommlttee to c-onSl er t e.roug «oals l't I'S' very po-ssI'ble that we1 f h h h remamlne sectIOn of the Loya "'
.-\1'Gl)S-T. 13. 1%4 c[lll the "Foundmg Fathers" of cnpy 0 t e constItutIOn W IC J might face distress. Our expecta-
the new Afghan Constnut1on Tas iJi'!!pared by the Constitution, lrga tlOns' are to' improve and raise
j \\ ere ,tir. N Ansan adVisor to al Committee \\ as the begmnlng Al h h I h h pe'ople's IIVlI1g standard,., secUl'e
- J -1' t· Jf the .second phase of OIlr cons- t OUI!: ave applIed t e . . ali""" ,Audo- 'Iisua1 Deve opmen :he- Ministry of EducatIOn: :\lr term "Founding Fathers" to the principles of justic~, equ .", m-
, Farhani, .a welkno\\n thmker In . mutton ThiS Committee conslst- 'members of Constitution Commit-. dividaul freedom, ana progress of
I' r fi' -the 'clrcles of, knowledge'm Af, ed of 28 members 'SlgnIficantly, tee alone, I mav no"', after gl'vm'g ,he nation. These are the. princi-T 'r)f' cornerswne 01 a Inl h D . Dr Abdul Zahlr, the PreSident '" n • d .... ",
.", ::: hnistan and e_Dutv, Mlmster of' 1" f the C t al'd pies \"hl'ch we ha've a on""", asj"bol <ito ~: laId. do\,;n Dn .J. ues~ .. tf the National Assembly, was' the' 'In' Ollt me 0 ons utlOn e-·' . c.-
O
• 1',1 l?:-abul should be- the be- planning, .Mr Shafiq, an expert Pres.ldem Once agam I draw the velopment, correct myself by . our hnational goals. The realisatio
k
n
, I~ dIn rf- Islamic La\\" and Deputy MI- ~aYlng that, thiS term, IS, in .reali- r:;f t ese goals is not an easy tas .!!i~,mng J four .move_to .f!ve~,... ni<ter of JustKe J\lr. _Hamldullah ,'ttenllon of readers·tQ the name, ty, \\Ide Now as It stands, those There might be opposition to the
:ilm IlJd~s.tl> m thlS, conntlY. ,ma Dr S Hameed \':h05e posts as profe~'lons. age. sex. \\ ealth edu- \\'h0 debate the clauses of the changes launched in the: country
'.\ h1<~h I'" \"Ital for -educatmg '~e IJean oT :the Faculty of La" calIOn and famIly ,background of UlnstlUtlOn and suggest certam 'There might be hands working to
e ,:nd E'n!lghtenmg';:'l1~r p~pulat~on dnd the Rector' oS the Kabul Unl- ,hese members_ Apart from the amendments might as well be fail all these useful plans. As
'- Tn,. 12.b~)l'atG!y IS deSigned to verslty respectively, speak for It, members of the ConstltlltlOnal (ailed by that name. such our responsibility in passing
')' "cess <liocumentat y aTld new'· ,,(·if Committee who \\ ere mcluded In A~ to how far the draft of the ' this 'stage of development is be-
c-c-l films. v, h!ch so Tar _though ,;bt AdvISCH'Y CommiSSIOn also, Constltutmn will be amended .by .coming heavier and needs more
I d d I' t On seve'ral accounts these {<lldy enough, m order to explam the Grand National Assembly IS ;;ttention and care
,,' ., ,,-ell'\' \!mif'e an se ec I\'e . at' . t h h h d d M Z b I
· ~_ . '.. b n - rQ-cessed names·. e Impor ant. .... at t ey a one, r a u I, ~omethlng that no one can pre- The commg Loya Jirga will'
bS ''';' ,ra \£' ee P" . -' .,Flr.st, as ! sara, they are the '3 bU5Inessman~ ~lr Etemadi, .the d.lct. All we know is this.: Af- s'hape our future life for at lea.st a
'U!'('l"O ~equlnng mucn t.me. an -Founding Fathers of the new Secretary-Gen'eral in, tlie' Mmls- h h
.,br""d i tequllmg much tlm(' ConStItutIOn -Secon'd.. they .ar-e tr}- of Foreign Affalrs,_and Mr g ans ave become ConstItutIon· hundred years. It is our national
'. d Ire" f d d Da\\ I. \\'h'orr \\·e.'Tnay call, the mmded ebltgatIon to elect tliose for the: a g-, eat ea.(1 .mon : people 0 varie mt-erestS . an
L . likes and dislikes. ThIrd. their grand old man, were also in the Their mmds have become alert Loya Jirga who can. c;rrefully
or.h.(' \~'hole field uf plcwnal 2verage age. i.s between forty and AdVisory CommiSSion study all aspects of problems and~ t h h h hI b bl f' ID order to give free play to theIr pass their judgement wisely, The,,,u.rnalt~m I!T thIS J::oun ry iif~ \~ IC means t at t elr eyes n or er not to e 0 IVIOUS 0 mdividualtty candIdates should be in the posi-
" k(,.. jd IeC~I\'e' much gl:eatel rire considerably young though the nallon of equality between'
1I 'u ,~ " tion to conceive our national in-
r.l1entl?_? thaIl rt h"as so far.'The General Principles Emerging From teresis and to 'meet these inter-mll1l~tneS of Educa.tlOn, AgII- -' esis they sliould have" strong. na-,~~:~u~~\~n~~~t:~a;~oi;::=;. :U.N__ C'onference On Trade .Development ti~I~ali:i~~~;U~:' members 'of
. :1 hIS ~onnexlQ.~ ...?ut surel::. In. the: se-cond part of, the -:the need to br.lng about substan- the exports of primary products. Loya Jirga. we should ignore all
.' (. rn'Q9 areatel '~tll?eS In 01-,. . -document ~ssued re.cently by tlaLand stedy Increase In average Developed countnes shall progr. OUf personal and' family. ties. At·
c'i to tnf 1'111 and enhghtc::n '. Uutled NallQns offIce of Pub- :ncome In order to narro,,: t~e gap esslvely reduce and:- In appropr- tliis' very moment we should
;. t . neducated masses of. thIS '/,e. InformatIOn .on the Um, ~etween the standard of lIVing In late cases, elunlnate barriers and move realisticalIy and eleCt the .
'" 'ntry I throlJgh audo-\'Isual led Nations ~onference' on devel.oplng countnes .and that;n other' restnetlOns that hinder the most qualified figures to the~mem--
l.cnnwues lI.udo-VJsual Itself Trade and' Development. the the 4e\'eloped countnes trade and consumption' of pro- bership Qf the Loya Jirga, said
nh, today' become a speCial' general prlnc,ples which N.~tlonal.and International eco- ducts of particular 'interest to- de. article.
DI :neh b'i: Jou"nal1sm reoumng . Ilat:C C!merged as. the result'of non:I('~lhcles should be directed veloping countnes and take I)(), ed~t~~i:f~~tr.tl~do~'~~e~:y
_"1"1'1 an1 "l';'~a~ deal of l~tereSl tlmt. cohferellce have been to\\ar, < t e ~t~amment of an sl.lIve measure5 such a5 will create
,. ..0 ~ outlmed' . lnternational.dIVISl(~n of labour m and lncrease markets for the ex. and News FtlIns.... During seven
It ,nould 'be recaHed thaLl e·' The.Conference has recommend- harmony With the needs.and In- por.ts of de-velopmg countries. All years of its, existence, said the
"e,.t!, Je .;\fghan authont,es ed the f-allowmg General Pnn· terests of developing countries countnes should c-ooperate through edlto!Jal, the IJepartm~nt·of
i .\ e -had talk" \\·,th F-re-nch gov: clples to govern international In pahrllcular and of the world as SUitable internatIOnal arrange- Photography and Movie produc-
, -' . - d [ d d' I' a w ole ... . de lb' tlOn of the -Ministry of Press and
• 'nmen t re-pl'esentatlV£s OVeJ ira e r.e atlOns an Jra e po ICles Developed t h ld men15 on an or I' y aSls m Im- Informatl'on has prod"'ce" a num- .
.. . h'T a' conduclv.e '00 development· ~ coun nes s ou as- plementlng measures 'designed to '" u
f--enc. ;assIstance m regal' to _Economl<: ..relations between SISt the de\'elopmg couritnes 1'1 mcrease and stabilIse prunary bel''' Of doctirnentary films which
,;:stal1In,g a:1d puttmg mto ope- countnes,"mclumg trade relatJ.ons. their efforts to speed up their commodity export earnings, partl- depIct the state visits of our lea-
r.ttO~l <l tele,-lslon stat'lOn'm shall be based on respect for the ~cono:nlc and SOCial progress, cularly of developmg countries, qers to foreign' countries and
.\ [ghaD~stan. ,'\lthough,- due:to pnnclple 0P sovereign equality should cooP!'rate In measures ~a- at suitable and remunerative pd- some featUl'es_ of our- - natiomil
c,.unl.-:,'15 mountainous cbar,ac, of states. : self-delerminatlOll of ke~ 1i=-~ ~evefoPJng countnes for ces and to mamtain a mutually }ife Documentary fihns play ~
'(;1' it \nll be Qune -dIf'ficult tQ peoples, ahd 'non-mferlerence in d.l\ersl'=- mg theIr ~conorrnes rnd acceptable relatlOnsliip between Important role in intrOducing thena~'e un~ nal!on'al network_ but·, the- internal affairs of other coun- sflould enc.ourage appro~pate ad- the pnces of manufactured goods ' cultural and economic l~e of one
h 1 h -.. lries Justments m.thelr own economies and those or pnmary p.roducts soelety to another, on .the one';"'\,(;rt r ess c. anees at U'Ulg . , , to thiS end Ii d ddt· h
.hl r: eplUm for 'local program, . There shall be no dls~nmlnatlon _ New Editor For Daily . an ,an e uca mg t e public
'11t5 d1l'd ·educatlonal. purposes on the baSIS of dJl'ferences In so,. International trade IS one of the Mirror Announc....:l '~;'dPelalcleIISteWrahCeyre~annmasoSteSmakdeueustoe
C'JO' cOnomlC systems Adaption.of most Important factors m econo- uu ~ ~
,l!\' '.'Ii!),' great , . ll..idmg methodS,'shaIl be consls- ml(; development It should be go- LONDON, Aug 13, (Retiter).- of newspapers and otlier publica-"
" tent with thIS pnnclple. . verned by such rules as are BT1tam'~ mass clrculation' week- tlons.,. .
That !,I'e ·have embarked on a Every country lias the sover-eign c-onslstent \\'lth the aHamrnent ly newspaper, the Sunday Mirror, .In Asl,a, Iridla has mamtained a
~J: ugrarrme of processIng films right [r.eely to trade With otber of econom1c ana social progress has a new editor. It was announ- dlst)ngwshed place in prodUcing
'n tills rCOtmt:ry by '~iilldmg a countnes and' freely to .dispose of and.should not be hampered by ced Tuesday. '. doc.urnenta:ry and news films. The
'aboratl1>ry fOI-documentary'and ItS natural resources m the mte- measures incompatible therewith He IS Michael Chnstlansen, son SOCial structure of.India and the
'JeWSI eel films. Ii. IS -essen lal n:st of the !Jconomic development All coltntries 'Should coopet:ate'ln of the late Arthur Christiansen, wide illiteracy prevailing in that
· hat al~ng WIth It WE' should and well-being of its own people. creating COnditiOnS of internatlOn- who for many years was editor count~y have led it to pay inore
cuneh ~a COffiOI ehensl\'.e t:';:I:!"', Econemlc de\1elopment. and so- al trade. conduclv€ m particular. to of the daily express. attent!on to the production of do-
_ . . f bt' . clal progress should be the common the achievement of a rapid m, ThIS was one of a nti:rnbe'r of 'cumentary filihs. '
',lg pl.~gramme or? 21mng concern.of -the whole mternational crease In the e'xport e.arning~ of new edltonal apPolntments an- P~pularisation of -educ~tion is
. !{dleo fameramen ana staff for commumty and sho~ld·by IDcreis- -developmg countrH'S and In gene- nounced Tuesday night by DaIly carne~ out by these documentary~ OCe-SS'\l1g,th~ films pi·OpE'l-Jy_. mg econornlc prosperity and well, ral to the promotlOn of an expan- Mlror newspapers Chairman and films m remote villages of India
~:,ght TlO\\' .too some of our. be,rig. 'heLp -strengthen peaceful sion and diverSification of trade edltonal director of the Interna- ~uch films can dlsch<}rge Hie du~
,_ ,lllple lare bemg trameg ·here relatlOns and cooperatIOn among between all dOuntnes. wHether' tlonal Publishmg CorporatIOn. - tIes of a teacher or a physician
:. Kab~l by foreign experts or nations. Accordingly, all coun- at Similar levels of deyelopment, Mr Hugh C~dltp?, Proce~sing films inside .Mgha~
'I r- seri~ abroad 'But thlS Is~nof tnes' pted_ge themselves to pursue at -dIfferent levels of develop- Edward Plckermg, 52, and untlT- m~tan, IS a wise step,' said the.
"luughi There nas to be a .re- Intern.al and external economic po- ment. or haVIng ilifferent econo- recently managing director of edltona1.. -
· ','on jln our training program, bCles deSigned to accelerate eco- mlc and SOCial systems. Beaverbrook Publications, has
.. i., '. nomIc grov.-'tb throughout the The -expansIOn and diversifica- been appointed edItorial director
"'<' lD Jthls respec~ :F,or m the w('lrld. and in particular to help tlon 'of internatIOnal trade depends of .the daily MIrror and Sunday
. ill te jWE' are gOIng- to' ne,e.d -pr-o!11ote in developing - countries upon mcreasing .cess to markets. Mirror. He will also jom Daily
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French Government p egar 5 I ':weL'",", _,'"",,"'" '" ,"Unwise" €6ugressUecision
1960 Zurich Cyprus act \:';~p:11~\~~.~"2-'<}'~a~oe p~~r~~'~~' :ToHaltAid:lo Indonesia'
Obsolete, Says Peyrefitt.e I~'~:.;:;:~<~~·,,~~~.C.':';~~~i1J5ga~:';~" . -'W.EHDjG,TO~. '\!l~t, fi. (AP).-LONDON, August, lao (Reuter).- I 'lie .. "'t;o: ".N,'l';,::' "U:il •• ":1.'. ;>- f THE u.s::- State Dep:lrlin-ellt declared .Friday. ..it wolild 'be ,
• . okesman declined comment on t .•11, .,,<Jd1.1 ,,(1; Lid':'. - L,'C.;,,::- .( '·um....ise- for Congress to tlalt 1.' S. aid to ,Indonesia:< _
A BRITI.SH foreign °bfficeMsPAlal'D Peyrefl·tte, French Infor· I :lla~l lJ. tn" :::''''.a,''• .•1:. ;;:",y) 20,1 ' '!flie press ofii-cer Robei'.,J. ;UcC1oskeY s.lid that'Sllch' actiont tty '-d.,::;'::".!1l J. .-:0;,,-,"(1 ...H1l,.l ;::,_t: r ' J 1'L- A. r • - -
Friday s s a emen F' h government regarded the ~ .'dIlLt. ..I,U ••C."'li, ,·n;..~.~, 0~,t \~o:!ld .re!luce ,the. fie.x.t~t::--,~f ~he ad.mi?jstr~tion ,in th~ -cOD-' __ "
mation Minister, that the d' r~ntc Cyprus independence as out , '''~, " ..~ l.l~(" (JdltlJH, lJl Acr rUtict 0. U.S. rehtllr.1S WI~ ,i'.t:sJdcnt Sukaron s gO\ ern.m.ent.
1960 Zurich agr.eement l~ I~g 0 • i U'-'l .,.~,- .. ", ,:••".,.~. v, .H...oL'I1;: '_ '~ Tne'US .Senate·Thu..'"S"day a
of date in the present situation. ,v• . '.u.'uhU '.. ""'''~'' ",.-'- ..:~ .. , I Indi-':"! 'lVlarks Today ; pro~ed a. P!OVlslOS" or the- ut
'VI Peyrefitte also told reporters Kabul Citizens Elect ' '''''1.,.''1 o. ,->-;;f1" J•• ti, L', " ,.W!1: jJ a , , " :- fo rel;;;!] aId btU barn.'l{f 'aid to
In Pans Fnday that France was r dll'.,.~u .'.L,-,~," ..:. '''-,,,-,' ii"h"~IJ! -. --- ' '. lk--' , ,.!ndf;>ne,.::l _ ',. _
\, Illlllg to faCilitate a direct ar· 100 Persons To Name 'lIlll"", o. oJ u;;~.Cc, "-. Lt".:"" ,,1- !rinaependence l:t'~y-' -, \ r ho"e af'e!" a.. iul1 iiFesenta.
Iangement between the Greek .. ,,-,u~lln'a(l' .;'<:. \..u-'tnldndd::lf' I ! I" " , h' b ' ~L L Jirga Members .- - ~. _ \.1-1. I.. an ~ Ie rae, eabn'" on
d TurkIsh-governments "" ItulD oya V"11I::',,' 0, ac1!"nll"dE", a.aU !'<l- It :~rv DELHI. Aug. 1:>. (ReUler). i -hc "lIe'tl'n 'h Co t' ~ ~an li '1 C, - \ ~ J - b"I'" \", ~ \. e n 8r ence ~om·
the lunlts of her posslbl ties KABuL Alig 15. -The Cl1lzens 11 ". ,..u .. W',a:'lffi"a n~n.•, ,::,0' j ---:hQI.L tod,,;: ce-!e9~:.Itcs l~,'yea;s I mIt e-e of thc -(; SHouse·and Se::
Well In"formed' British sources of Kabul In the 10 d1stncts of the ".nor 0. ::>"n'uIr"a 1•. "- ,gwei!r An· of li:c1-pe:la nC!?;-dau :r.artb tne , n'a'~ ~nm;n~'e n 'dr< 'th-
.. Ik " I" ' Q • I • ,- Coo. ", ",r rno uy Is: ora·
In thiS context -recalled that ta s cltV. Fnday elt:eted a total o! u "~"'11", L.r'-'~t:.., v, 0.' 'J . Jdll. -en ot an 'era. • '_ . _ ." . _.. • - I ...... ... "' _ \ .::,.or. D .C'. L,l" unal..Pa a-ae 0"
"ere already gOlllg on 1Il Geneva 100personsdsthC'llepresentatlves D.u"O'<.,-U<e;,ddl. lei ~·-ond;:l' ~ \HJ"n 5:li! COU:hry". ,~,:IrOEl. :"h"as'-- ..;:.1.'_: 'd:-- -
n _.! , - . d Ii ' I • •..~ - "a,ce a< l4e. 5al
bet\\'een the United NatIons me- loO vote on candidatc:::i [or the LOyl-o. 1 .1 c;;.U UC:!JJ.Ll' ,..".1- C U .. l.U: _"~ct!lg,Jr ''''~:J..~ ~ln '~reen ~lg B ...JO- ; e-u. Th d °t'd' hd Jlraa \\ hlCh \\ tIl convene Sept 9! L.UJ. '- t.HJ.. :: ~JC:<':~, =.J.l Jnut ut. G-eL- : 1:~ nL tone- Red- Fort here.. I t .~ ~e=. eb~ar[!Jlen _~ns! eps- t_ a~dlator, Sakarl TuomlOJa. an '" .. , , _ c_ " I \'OU e n\\ ISe -'"or Con!!!'css
G k d Turkish representa· to debate the ne\\ ConstitutIOn I ""'.,l! u;.."l ... ,,1, !:",e"ucn: c,. (lefay. [0~ the hr?t'tar.e ~Ilt! .:~lIn~ I ~- 1c"m;" ~ ~ ,,; ';'1' "-."ree an U t d In ~Cl1folm1t" \\ ,th the plOccd- ,.~l ,<:.... "to -" '0' l:\ank~ .,fl C!' J' " .., .. :!al Ni'nr., '\:ll' ""Ol De' t' b~ 'da e alQ ,0 n,do~n~la.
'uveS Bntam and the III e , J' , ' , , , (lcr) re uc ". ; Fr r .
States are attendmg these talks ure adopted al the Loya JU'ga ~!1'a" '." - -- .J': -c,;""r LlJ .'Ic- 0'1 ih~ nl":lp.:;rts ·rQ rl, t:ss~ tn" 1 '" b' mg a"IIurns",a 10ns
.. I u· I ,.'" . dcxI !tj' m the conduc ef US
I In 19n~ trlL':-'c 100 perrone. touc.- ...... -·0.1··_..... ~u.1.. .lJep~' .. _nlL'll.-l,.i. till;;: \.{: C ...>(:S. J" -'~t - 1-;"1... - -as observers .., b - . rCt3 lon, \Pl" 1 ~Lia" t .. ".... _.d far as Bn· thel I·tth th..0 member. of the .•. ,,,,, ... "'1'[- ... <1" IIOIK" Cu. "I ' . '. _.' '" COWl r.y.ta::~~~~~~~~~d~~e contmued '>lunlclpal As,e mbly \\ ill meet Oll I _":UJU~l ."~},, •• ",,(.I' ~dp~aln l- :i-ehr>l: ITJdl:m, fll-, P:,t:me: .It- - ,.cCI"s~~y ,'\'as responding tot August 16th :0 dcC! 2 persc:ns fl u"~'q'" .:;>.\1<':". ,1 ~l "OuL" ":aU· . <1"te1". dJed last \I:r) T-aday hi", ~ Je__t~ons, stitirmtteg , .af"..,er ~heto regard the 1960 agreemen s ~ I b ' t, 1"'- 1 B • D S :::;"na e T" d odto represent Ihc lltl<:ens of Kabul ~~--,~.",11. Ul.: L !J'~(eQ ::>l"le~ I p!.lcc;- WI L e tar:en uY. ~~, d' " , , "uur~ ay oven- ellaeandalsnglndtoep~~~e~:edl~:r~~~~a;al:~~ In the fortncOnlll1" LOy.1 Jlrga ~ ,':"011 Luu,,'';c ~ t h.;UClI Sli?s:ri hi.: Sl1ec-essor . ~:;, ,o~Je,r Ions fr~m ,tRe Johnson ad-
Those- \\'hO dIe :0 be elected I ,II ,Id~t 9f'410 mIluon In~hJLIs. -r:.lm~tratlon and vo!ed lr.! ·to :;at h~rgl~a:~~n?~;e~~:e~~ ~fU~~~y 1:~ for Loya J tl b.. I-.t \, put Ih",: HiS "Uajesty' Congratulates I' PI-e,;,dent Sill <;~,p.,h RoJdha~' dh, ~n ,top fllrthe,r assL,stance mc-lud."names III local ne\' ,papel S as can. P . ' ndn .}poke of Nehm's death m an· l tn::: t~~ fra1nlng of IndoneSIan "
agreements dldates Until F"da' fOUL PL"' leSU1ent Ayub 1\:..hall On 'j.t11r>LverSiHy-eVe, olo,tcic""t tiS! r mllttG.y personnet ' . ".,:
In New York. UN Secretary· <ons had puoll,h d che'r name,. Pakistan ~aT'l-onal Da'y' :, nlhnt ,''It:'l~ fQr .'I~ 1.0 ao O:,I~ best.! The:, Senate aecep,te9 tfi~ l-ndCJ,._
General U Thani has been quoted • - 'tJ th 1,·1 t h t i neslan add b L
C -, ---- • to Ilil ler e lin U1[SnC'" d"ES t•.l , ,men men p,opose yas saymg that tensIOn ill yprus ~-\1j~L.: , u' 1~.-()1l t'l<:,OC' ;,e left behind' he. ',Hd . . '. ScnaWl '}oh'n G, To\~e,.; Reouo~
had decreased Indian Ambassador """tOu o. tr" tJ... ~~ at1 ,nu~p-:-.I' J Iltean-Te.xas. dUl'mg-, ebafe on: th!?
Zenon Rossldes, chief delegate U~,:k" Ud)<, d"CDil~' .. , 1dtO~'y .m.~,. .r First- Aiuiiversary __ : 3 ~5? 'b~l1Jon dollar ro-relgrl, f\jd
of Cyprus told reporters lastlllght Presents Lredentials ,-,,~ ,ld' l)l::(;P. '<e,. ,-,n. ll"C4'. y." ". '. '_ . A'ltnOF'SUtlOn Bill, :._
thiS was the mformatlOn U Thant KABUL, Au!.! l~ -Genet'al P~: I '?'" :"dJe'l~ :,le ;'-1 '5 ,0 _~,;, ":x-' 9f ChI.J?-ese-Mghamstan, - f . IcC askey" ,aIa that ' pr~sent
had given him on the baSIS of offi- ~ H cel1~ncy x .e1a .oaI:>l,aL , ',"n 'E-" d h' S . t Nil: 'k'ed} 1 S aId t~ I 1i -rThdpar. AmLJa»ador ot 1 d " '. ._, ...'" " 'nen S Ip oCle y, ar "_ . 1) nuor,esla conSists of
clal reports from UN represen- the L f K' n la dl I oItClO ,'1.;; UJ.,l n..d. ,/.1: ,." cSlUent " " a: ma ana eraQlca IOn-'orO!ITam
tatlves 00 the spot , O~rt 0 abUI plesented hiS .'. rd"I""Ll I 'KA1).·'L. A. g i5-The ("l!'':-~' me-comd'lltfl"tedmlcal'aSSlo ~'
Rosslde;, who conferred With creden".,!' to HIS J,laJeslY thi! I -- __ At gil:;nlS1an Fnendshlp $cot: .1'. and 'he Craimn<! of St~nc.e_
U Thant for almost one hour, said ~mg at Ddku,na Palace on Thur"..1 I'IOroCO u :ne .;0.1 I."try 01 ,'u· ['m Pekmg g.l\1t! ,t Q rty oJn_ he' grou s' of Indon';' n ~e!ected
they had dIScussed "the whole da} mO:lIlng and Intel, accomp.,,-/Ie-Ign Nla, S, p aced a \';Ieath on I'irst annJ"ersarx- or the :~':'1C; ,. nft:a State' d' ~;,a~ s_ ~ A~ented by .\Ir .•10hammdQ Am'tl 'ne' '. ']'n' Ir<day ~he'" ,_,_._ '. s au ULlOng.. nm- ,SI'tuatlOn WIth regard to the Kok· " ' " cornu o. 0" ,llaJoe,,';)" "Ie ",." ,Ion 0:1 t -- j ~U!," " •• ' lInean· T niver' n' - d tt..--- _ .~tei1:3QI tne Deputy Chief r·t ' ' ~ - 'I I d d 'I' .,e' . " i" s~ e" an 0 'It.'1' -spe-kma area, and the UN force' v .n.L1" ,'le'l,lmm~d _,,,0.' .:>1 an ' cue "r ,Jonanlmurr, _~ ,u"," clGhsts t I do .
- - t, ?\l1skn.val. the Afe-han Ambassa- n n nesla, ' 'Kokkma. III northeast Cyprus, ~~~~~e~~e~~ea~~n;u~~I~~s~;~r~~:~U S '-fransport Ulane' ~ ~- . :t:~b:~~·.C.~kl<II~-Of m~ At:';h~~l·AsphaHingO-i-lVlaza~
and of raids by Turkish alY force •• IC, s,uegln,' Tn tl,~ ~11."" C:'~'e""'la"~~d' by :'. -:',
planes. 40:. d ~ r., .... ' I !\!r ,O,:.n[:<"'".' Ch~nr!1J4t.of :91', Aitfie:Jd Beo-in T -, '- •
Rossldes said Turkey's mterven· ~'"en Ing ::iup'plies r0(.;0.'ngo'.lese' I ~91::.,E \ .·:d', ,"'I.mba~'dd!)l ,)./t. IS S r
Ii d d h I t _ 'j 1:t;l)"i. "" ,'-pc~ ''''.-on, macic- ,10." "''' '7An: " _ .tlOn a rna e 1m' ess op ImIs, r I' t' (' Lr', ,';': I.. :.,ner' ',e:-,s'W'g I : ...-:u.-~-r-~H..~fF. Aug I:>--=..,
tiC' about the prospects for a roops fighting Rebellion.' ·I'l'~"'e'nu'i. ",cO!..HtllcS Tn.:y'!-'£' Alc-Koz, fJl~ Governor of
settlement, but he acknowledged 1 ' I ci 'CI "Je'f 'il", i"nhc(Jn1,qg ,VI'Lt' I B;tlkh ~rO'J"nce m:lllgurated as-
that there were S1gns of a slIght" . L.l:.UPOLD"VlLLL, l.~ngo, 'Aug5~; I;>. (A1'».- 'lor The;r '.r,le<:h ~ 'lIe K'ng- imd-'l ~?il!tlr:-g ~?eratlO~. ,?n t~e T,UI1"-
detente;' addmg that there seem· ' THE ljllll.ed States and the Congo 1 Ilday, bt:gan talKS on .hl" ,J L.!U('<'I",:1' ,.:-1':)olL'"s -I ,:-u\1m'e , ay Ol .t.!:c "C~nl a1reeld at , :V1-n·
ed to be n6 immedIate prob-Iem of . country's deepenmg crISIS. Meanwluie; Al!ICI1Call' fur 'I (\ C,hin'l <h 'l!l"",nl.pOltil;Jtc stcR t~~,_l Z"2~l~Sh~~ on' \Ve~fsd~Y. •
particular dIfficulty freighters, guarded by llnned ::,tates arlll\ paTaLlOope os be'o ,HI I il-HQ tr'~"1 "''tn· r .tr(;uti'he'"n~ O["}"" d -, <.?;' .~"m OFfald~r Jfukb.tar.
The ,Cypnot delegate said he terry'n t d d • 1 ~" -, 'ncH' .' 'e' tl" t\~ i'''' m1rl', ..F_"I\o. : :cer of tne. a'r-,
had not discussed With U Thant I g 00 an SUppl1CS to help Combat Lhe rt:OCUWIl 1.1 the. ,'t," , r.~," " l.e.~,,,::, 0 field de,CI "x'<l the> ueVelOpIIu.:I}t
east. . ' -, 'I }'mL1t.~,'", '< 1 0 o· c'~ " h, Af<T"-" A ' •the pOSSibility of additIOnal troops ., : Tee Dc;)' : '. i. ';Itl Gt"tht< Chl!lc e ,', Je ': 0. t.i '. ,. ",11'1"n n.r utntr
to the UN force 1Il Cyprus nor he G :\lennen WIlhams, UOIteo I ex-peatea ~ondenmatwn Hum At!· jCommi.. ''''1 ," Ci.llcural ReLltuln, !lty <~Ild f:lc-l:S a'1d figures l0.ollf
did know to which country or States AS,lstant Secletary of I tOl:ne Kty·c\'. a; t're,!\.kn" of me ,"ltn Fan'; .. 1-"untFte~ 'l'U.' ",1st:' l the, n:r(!el~ at ,Iaz<lr'i-Sliauf. _
countnes the Secletary,General State tor African AlIalrs, comet· _I.pl!u •• <:.s ot the la!e PdUlee Lurn· :)It:;;~O"t, '. i' ,·,n<:~fQ'l., ' '\ ,f!" Ale~z.!1 ,n a speecn_, ex·
was lookmg (or mOle troops red With the Congos ne\\ Pre- umba, We CO'ngtl; 'lust Pnme " • __ 1 p:al!w-d t~() dc\elopment plans of
A UN spokesman on Thursday I IDlel, "'IOIse Tshombe WIlltams ~ll1llsrer who'"a, in Hleled ill [,Rishtya ConCludes 'j ~t'ic ~~~e!~m:nt: Wht~h he s:l~d.
said U Thant had asked represeh-l fte" Into Leopoldville Just before Karan"a l", 1 ~!ere u~Ill,_ unpre-merHed for the
tatlves of countries which have dawn for t-alKs \nth the Congo- 0 I~' Setninar For Pr~vin~ial, r \\ e!far.e"of. thE'- pCfJp-16, ana. t~e
, K ,.' , COtmt'\ "pro"re~ ,sent contmgents to conSider con· le"e on Implementmg a deCISIOn I 1\ c\\a'.s Oal!\ belongs to, R~v ' (' '.. J" I o'~ ',,',
tnl:iutmg additIOnal troops I to step up Belgian and Umted 1 Tshornbe" go~ern~1em flU, .h'a" f -.:; \ e~HlC ommISSIOners _R~{c"e,;:!e? ,the scn 'c_~ rendered
Thursday llIght UN sources I State, mllttary aid here' ,lhl'avs leaned !O"\':ald the lett ,I ,'ABCL " .l, 15 -:AtIdre-s;ani:; ~Y'..,.e - r.:r. ,n A ~ Aulnon:y to
saId thiS had not been a direct r -, t~" Cllllcl.'ld -", '.:,:'i:fon' or the 5C- I tv;e ,(?ountry amr ',han ked t~e
I b 11 d A - - ¥ d ih ...nU[l.,.l'::. ft.' 0__ ' [l;:lt !,rj'l~:nue co.n.)l bPh.ed ... tates- ~(}ver~.ent for'1ts _ap~~a ut rat er a soun rng I MeaD\~·hlle. UllIted States C·130 , mencan, sources -: sal, ' c :1:i~l('n,': ..j'Tp"'Jr<d",' "'~J help rn In- macadamlsingo the r.un- ' __
out of the delegates Hercules planes capable or cany· . p!"ue, \\ htcn atn\ ed nere ThUls·
1
I · !?:..... rlt~ ~'•. i.. ; 1'1tSle~ of -Fin.:,iIlCl3. t· \'dty a£ ~ .,\Jazar- i-8han( arrfieYd. ~ - - -General K S Thlmayya the In!! 90 mlantlymen took off frQm ,oay \~Ill be. u"ea la~gely iO ail-- "1" '
...., ~xp·( ...·{' .........nlsi~ct~on ttt tht: I 1'" r. :\fo,.: ...:J!' s:a ~ed-'1hat the -UN force commander, was quot- LeopoldvllIe's Ndulli airport on 'I 11 t Tshombe's "endarme;; to the. . ,!. 1 work 'm -" d '
ed in press reports from Nicosia their first mfSSlons to aId the, R~bel zone and :':cep them su.o- .1:(,'lIOl' ", '. '«:':;'_1 )[15 mc:uc' ana I' - 0, aCnUam!SJug, ~ ao-dl:'C'p:(, ... ~~ i1~: th~ S::-rnrnar i ph dtlr::::. ::r'lnl.p....,~~:( a~ the aIrfield-
Jast mght as haVIng said he had shaky Congolese almy j p-Iled '- .,' cL •.•. ,. It;,. J)l"fIvlue'".i reve. jl,\,:oufd 11...'" c(\mp!o:t-e,d' under the"
not asked for relnforcements ! A ml!Jtal Y s(Jurce'sald ene Her· [
General Thlmayya's comments FOll! Hercules arnved here! CUles tlc~ ta BUka\-lI. capHdl of ~ll;~'.~:'\~',';'~~~':'i:L>'~cf~:~2__~ Jt~~~f~ha,~n A~~r~~~tt~~lt~:W;~~
about Ge,:eral George Gnvas, Thulsday nIght, bnngmg With I Centl.al.Klvu'pr?v;nce. \\{UC~,\\,b :1' .,,1' .' "'I f"'egl.~r oart 0; the nlted SL'1.t1;: Agenev'(or In-
newly.applOnted Commander of them '10 United States army para-i repor"JQ 1ll s.en... 1,l5 ganger trom Ihc ic d~I"'" _,,- -nLrmber oT the 1t .' at:OrJ:tLo De\Te!~omeni _
the Cyprus natIOnal guard, and i tloopers 1J'0m. Fort BI agg, North the! ebel" Fnday , '- pJ' "Il"fp~,:'n ,D(fi('I.d jn reply ,,<. I' The air.i>da, he 'sa!d,. wJ!l' thus
about the Secunty CounCil decI' , CalOlma, A 1 actO t2lct" pe mcs,age fIom- );!.!I,d tb ,.·ll",e; of Fln~lllu~, f I be prep<1,I'e-d 'f receIve Convair'+!(T
slOns attracted 'attentIOn In dlp-1.. Bukavu ~ald a Rebel bana \\ as ihc;' '1,;1' Lumph.,pce.' ,With: the and OC-6 t) pc. aircraft ,'.
lomatlc Circles here I The paratroopers are the first Iadvancing from the" nonh\\ est -ll~_,L"" " _ mddC', d"flng rl0 ",'. j The I rlln,',,;- lQ~ludffig' The 'la.Xl,
A UN spokesman said U Thant I foreign soldiers to set foot In the and was onl~~ 12 md~, flom' the mln,d, \ wny and park ng spa'ce tOl: atrcra,f, '
had asked General Thlmayya for I Congo slllce the Ullltea Nations (,fty The message ',alo Bukavu's J , 1a{ the '.iirf)eld ~nn'~ave a tetal
a report about h1s'remarks ) sent Its force home on June 30 1 Congole,e arm} "defenders )\ete I ' .', 1 le-n",th of :. 170 metres, the br~d-
Reports from Cyprus quoted WIlliams sa,d the dlspatchmg of , shol t of munitiOns and that there X \TlO;li,tl l"ST ,,\RRES.1:ED th af the- run'\'aY'\\'lll be:<5 me!.re-s-'th~ Indian officer as saYlllg that -'\mencan 'troops to the Congo m I \, as panic III the CIty . BY'l'<\KISTAN I :,nd., that o· the pw.kull1:- space '
General GrIvas did everythlllg \\ e no \\ ay Indicated a radical chagne I 1 'M Btl:, Aug' 15 -A reportlrcrn-':' [00_ melre~ __ ,.:-. , ,. "
wanted and offered more co-ope- III Amencan polIcy , i Othet 11ldlO' mc"sages reaching I Qlll~:: 1 I') Southern OcctF,:P.cd P.-- ,A 5(jOQ·gille p: ~lIbew-eil 4o.gether
ratIOn' , r The soldiers Wele part of the I LeopoldVllle from rhe ea"t 'rep01 t· I k"U·T.I,t ,n > IY, lhat Mr. Fdz,\l I, with a stQTage. tank and!! gas-
On Thursday General Thlmay. I Unltcd Stales emergency ald pro· ed that the Presldent'- of LlIlua· I_~\:()lr '1~>111 d E ,~al' of QtleH:r \\'a~ I tank, re also u:cludelf, m me pr~ :'
ya was said to feel' that General'l !(H1mme Embassy offiCials unde:- bourg proVInce .and members of trecetly- :ue"wd and !mpnso!!!'d, Je('!, n~,sald," ' , "
Gnvas conSidered the UN tn be 1 lIned that they \, ere not here to hls provlllc!al gO\"t:rnment.had db· b, l,1>" go~ crnment Of· PaklSc~a~,'I The. t~t."l cost of the, project hns'
tight the rebefs appeared amI that the tG\\ n \\ as :"l.e, n~s b~en a('"~u~ed ill partlclpa-, been. e",ttmi"lted ac A1 6;000.0\)1)
(Contd. on page 4) Nonetheless, they received an extremely nen'ous'" " -, ho" I!'I the fteccfom mo~~me.n!, plu $;)00.000;." ,
l:esterday's 'It:mperatlUl::>
Max. +350°C, MinimllIll +,16 C.
Sun sets today at 6.41 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.18 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear













kistanl mIlItia post at Khwaze--
khall 111 Bannu area; the PakiS-
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KABUL, Aug 13 -A report.from
Central Independent PakhtullIstan
says that the government of Pa:-
kistan 15 preventing essentJa~ co- '_
mmodltIes from entenng Bhttta- PARK CINEMA:
III area. the deCISion IS reported At 5-30. 8 and 10 p.m. French film
to have been taken due to the pro- LOLA, starrIng J agques Harden,
natlonaltst leanings of the mhabl- Alan Scott and Marc Michel.
tants KABUL CINEMA: '
The repor.t adds that the ae-- At 5 ana -7·30 p.m. Indian film;
tlOn of the Pakistan government MERAY ARMAN MERAY SUP·
has led to the further lIltenslfica- I NEY.
tlOn of anti-government a~tlVltIes BEHZAD CINEMA:
!D the regIOn and the Blllttaru At 5- and 7-30,p.m Indian film,
tnbesmen are mcreaS!Dg their A:IK A:RMAN MERA.
attacks upon Pakistan govern-
ment mIlItary mstallatlOns
A group 01 Blilttani natIOnalIsts
led by Mt AlI Mohammad Khan






Operate Now 2 times per week:
















RE PRESt 511 )JnO~N
Press officer Richard Phillips
said Amencan Consul Mlcnael
Hoyt and hiS staff of foUl'
assistants •Will be evacuated
for their safety" when arrange·
ments can be made to get them
out,
StanleYVllle IS a major city !D
the eastern Congo, where rebel
forces have made large gams
against the central government
The rebels have held 'StanleyVI!-












. ~ "" ""~ tn"t .because of 'WANTED:
IJ ',-,"": P'r-0C- .'1 Wednesday s: Full tIme mteroreter translator
" ..,,' Ih'P~'s' hIS .~ampalgn]' Engllsh·Farsl Commercial back-
o !1-'Qt:f" reo~)L:cans ,;s !;rol.lDd deSirable Apply Person'j
" k, ..~JcaQ of sehedu.'? I nel office. Amencan Embassy
:.. .;1 felt'clant lis' nf , -~-' 'I
,.Cj, .'.po have not com:: J FOR'SALt: 1959 wheelbase <
.J .", fo: h,lm has been ILAND ROVER STATION WA-
, .r '. J ~') oJ ~('l.lP1C of Senators GON~ Customs duty unpaid. The
, ~ :,'J- O' I \ r. and n fe-w vehicle may be. mspected at Bri.
, "' 1'1)A' 'J mn Embassy Garage from August
, "'C" reI' prom'-eel thdt Il 4th dally ~x('ept Sunday, 83().05
" '" .,~!Ij (onsult WIth EI' <:) m Offers to the Accountant
-.. . ad 100t.~' leaders ,on Bntlsh Embassy. by 13th Au.' I







>'.:: ~i'3rt F(lUnd American Air Force Sends ,.
~ ,
\j.! H:1ipur:'louHtain 4 Transport PlanesTo Congo
, > I ·'ll • WASHINGTON, August. 13, (AP).-r'. ;(r~lp:n .i [G-Y.lnce FOUR V:S. Air Force transports, carrying 50 paratroopers for
'"J:. :.. :. L-\ug I~ -A hunter, - protection of the aircrafts upon arrival, are on -the way to
, "n; m -lhe TI1Guntams, found the'Congo.
, I.,~ alrcla:t yesterday Gn A Defence Department an-
IF,, UI iuUnwlll about SiX kilo- nouncement Wednesday, by Press
',,' " '}utt!nd"t 01 this Ghazlll ChIef Arthur .sylvester said only
, .
,'1-" Iv'., n that Four U.S Air Force C-130s
. ;L L.HJ ,r A thOllty ill Ka- are oemg '"(llspatched to, Leopold-
, IJii'UlaIC1J obpatcbed an \'lllE, the Congo, orr temporary
.,. '--'baun!, te.tm to the crash f a,slgnment for transport func-
, I ,d t:,,~ef'1Hnt' .}I thIS IS .the tlOns The alTclaft are proceed-
. ., pJn'l" r':"'1ng fOI about- se· mg trom the Ulllted States to a
'" ,',('ll n,. '1 Jdmllnary rellolls temp91ary base at Leopoldville
,die'll tH,,: ': ", as the TMA l'anymg theIr 0\'0 n maulteoance I
'!, U!, je '1,\ CStlf;lltOJ;, had and '"'uard personnel
Td J • 'K" ,. ",,1 .-me t Jb wnen the a, . Bov.ever, Jt \, as learned that
, 1 'I: (', "len: ,0 press 'the troops came from the 82nd j
':- , . (.J rl.~:-anlfr. the. hunter AlrbGrne DIVISIOn at Fan Bragg,
, ,1:Ja "r!le plane. t?la govern-' 1'!o,-,h' CawlIl}a and that the,
. ,JU -:v; 'c)t:"" 1IJ ]\o\\'al. 1hat planes took off fr.om Pope Air
• • .- ., r JO "L<L; nco, e: ea \\ Ith 1'1 orce ·Ease. Nonh Carolina Tues· J
· '''C ' •. Cl.l.(J act'"ount 'for da" mght and ar~ to arrIve at 1
,- Ie n~, l)Chlg y, Ible unlJI I Leopoldville Thursday morning I
,j'" me ,cod HI' sa,d 'the I it IS ungel,;:ood the planes ,\111 •
• ~. "c p " \.l n, 'i!!~- ,uf be- made avaIlable fot whatever
I .. --:Jed :ase 'S deCided ,by the Amencan
\ ... '1:': r.o e Tnm:;-'oiedlt-er- Ambassador. G Gotley, and the
:...,. ':fY' ,TMA) office rna· cOlintrY'1earn', \, hlCh IS m' the
., K~~"j Le mlsslllg T'\-fA CfIn;JO-:
.' <"rp,) ca:1 er. had Qnly A count! y team usually con·
l't \' m~n h~r:; .abuard "l<ts of uS mdltaly assistants
,,,,-e ~. a' ,,'s abou.t ,e\Ten I and am'lseTs -and the ambassaaoIO
,:: "f:!" 1'11' b6n" able i I \' as empliaslsea m \\'ashmg,
• l..": I I A ' I
" d~ ,"o!"':')d ,I-p:,rt aile to" ton ouaners t"at the troops \\ere
..... I I J 1
' , • under orders to, cngage on Y m
," i ~e~ji- .;.,~......, t!1r tJ~ '" ..; [-~ec 'I Dro'edlon of the planes and phy·
l... - .t u. ....,''''..... • .....cu ~.; ,Ica} prouert. and nOt participateI ' '
,,- C 1 • T ' nan" mllital" uperat ion of an\
• iA~ .}tt~pCrr- -to a kmd
. , 01 we 50 aqny }:ersonnel. .;0
.... "G is' .11 e fi-orr. the 82i1d Aalrborne and
.",.or.0t..... r! ~O ,...w....·;-eI4 1
... - 1\.1 _ '"" '-' _ 10 1I om the ,egular arm \ t rnop<
__ , .. 'p "j the Stnke Command ,
:". , I, r n:1~\ '\';1 ,n. A;Jg Al the c.ap'tol Unders.SenNa }
" " _1-,,: '}1~ ,p, <0:'1 cent El'r (I' Statc Averell. Harriman told
, : .i:eD .:.clll ~~PPOlt to 'l'1e \~-mcn the ,trntted States rs
1 \. - "1' P.. ,., p_.~.de!1tIaI j Plov,dlllg some tranSpOrt mrcraft
• I 1'1' tf1·\ .) t.. t-'l,...esrG.en- t.. -f" I
_ I ~. ;~_'i: \- Go d",',ner ,to ,~'e Longo ese government t~l" 'l " f 1hel) rt stamp our Iebel upnslllgs
" .. - I..j," .. '- dCl'.ln~ 0 HarIJrnan, Just back from a
., ,
'to '-0 • _n \ ~o'n. BI ";;5els confer~'Ice \'.Ith tou
- • l,; l "'-- ...... \ ~ .... B ' mid th U' d
.' ':'-.', .c,:,!:; ., p_! Iy sum. e,~lan 0 lcla. ~ sal ,e- nlte ,
, J "~:,,mcn: In \'. hlch l Stales ana Bel",lum have agreed I
J rf. '0' "m l--a madn TO "Contmue and strengthen as· f
· ,,1.. ......\.-... 1n - .l h,.~ t ~I~;ed he 'i\ould I ~I<tance ". e are glVlIlg to ten,::
oi'-I, puHne, of thc j t'lJna1 government of the Congo
'1-.' , ·s::;;· :.0'1 H~ ~eellned to be speC1fic about
" " JL:T,>.eI' -aid ,n res.Jlhe amount of, aid thiS might !D-
• _' ." , _ 4, 'Ill' dl IJ,e JOInt I \ol\·e. out salo mGst of the US
L ,-t _. 'hnl " statement J ~antnoutlOn \\ ould be In transpor-
;J - '. (. r ,,11.,'1 nf: read t-o .'Itlon eqUIpment such as trucks.
c -.: ,-~d~ ~ ()' .3[; 0 irt}' lea· '~c;JS,and "some' transport air,
j ')L~·L· cra:ted ",ItcJ' h~ t ('! ~n ..
....... l..-=-dl.. "1 EISenho\"er "~-,---'7-.....:....,...,-';':""~-'-'--'------"
.....:.['·:ilent to tile meetIng. I i~J A-S5IFIED
,,-(i (", \~Quid no; ac· I ' ,- ..
-~P. dil t of' eXlremlsls of I A,DVT'S'.
· ei~"C'1 tile IIPll ' "
'J'I ..J
... C ~ L Im'!JJelTlen1atJon
I ttl!J:le~:lt (J' the (1\'11 1
,
:-~ ,~', a h ne~\"men Els~n·. I Note of Appreciation
, ,a ,lj .,. true. that h~ All memben; of the Embas ' of
:, -' ,te,t:JlJltlt'S .about. the Polish People's Re ublicSJ' d
JC " "'"t.l·'~" J';<el the San reSident Poles • ltgh' f
i:\{ :,Ir!Vf"Fii.iOn d 1 to III b anlS an
f. r. . . 'n ,;;ere eep y uclJed y the sym,r: - ",d' mdn" peOp,. I p:Jthetic. feelings of all those Go-
,'l" ',' -n, : ~'. commentt!Q. 1mrnment Officials. and dignita-
,0 I. ,~lr..o jm clarJflcatIan nes of Afgh . 't . d th D'
, ~., tl • arus an an e Ip·
· .~ ."1 ',;,,~s._an, ;', ,3 )onutic Missions to the Court of
"•. ,I ,<" ,(:1 ~ ,Ce ms i.I!•. I Kabul who 0 kindJ iii
. , ' n',! O~n" 'e'o'\ed s y expresse
...'" ~'j ~_..• " their sentiments b'· If .;" .,":_ Gola. dl(', and repre- . ) 0 ermg con-
" - ~'. ,\ - E '\1 II f 1dolences at the Embassy on the
.,., ,~. ,": . I er 0 passing a" ay of Mr. Zawadski. I
, ,': n .!~ \ 1';" . PI ~sldentldl President of the State Council
.. "' mL n 01, cOuTage. a~ of Poland,
.. , !' ~ l; 1 <1"0 llltegnty_'. The Embas f P land d
"" ". d '~d I' S): 0 0 an
, -, -, , " , resident Poles in, Afghanistan -
o .lGe 'ountn aoov.c scI; ,,,ish t ' tli '
,.,.' " .. < 'ci,~--,-",:cci to'ruB equal,tv "to all Of cmth'e~' kj!!ldr mthany thanks
, , c I , ' or elr n oughts and
. -J1,~ ,ar> i OPPOI t1:Jnlty '.<'or sentiments eKpressed
.J ',;;;-oJe"Jof lace or Cl:eed. .
,,'. ,II L" l'"ele,~ m the pursl1lt'
III '.!.. 1.' l:hj JUCl](C---iD free-1 - -
! ,
.,
'h' tJ
•
- ,
,
